Lesson # 3
Topics covered
Light and heavy Isms
By Rahat Basit

1-people comb
only
include both
men/women

Muslimun Chart
Let’s review.

1-Exclusive for
women only
2- include living/
non living

• Note that for dual and plural Ism’s the Nasb and Jarr versions look the same But they are
diﬀerent. How?

• Dual combo

can be used for anything, Human/ non-Human. It include man and woman. When
I say, muslimani, it could be meant a muslim man and a women.

• Isms with the Plural masculine ending combination are referring to people it include men an women. They
are not used to refer to objects.

•

ٍ
Whereas the feminine Plural ending combinations are used for females as well as objects ex. /سماوات
/ ٌايات

•

Feminine plural combos are diﬀerent than masculine plural combo because group of ladies are always powerful, have their
own ways, so never mess up with them😡 🔥 # !!!!

Let’s practice our ES and EC

S/J/ES
 آيةR/F/P/combo

Pl/F/N/J combo

Dual/raf combo

Pl/M/raf combo

Dual/N/J combo

Dual/N/J combo

S/R/ES
Pl/N/J combo
Singular/raf/ ES
Dual/raf combo
Dual/N/J combo

S/N ES
S/J/ES
Pl/J/ES
Pl/N/J combo
S/N/ ES

ٌ  عيو/ ني
ٌ ع
ن
spring/
eyes

An Ism can be Light or
Heavy!!!
Status- Light vs Heavy

•

An Ism can either be light or heavy. Normally an Ism should be heavy. All the words in muslimun chart are heavy.

•

How can we make an Ism light???

•

An Ism is made light by removing the EXTRA “N” sound at the end. for Example:

•

 مسل ٌمmuslimun

 مسلمو/مسلمون

•

Removing the double accent (tanween) for example: كتاب
/كتاب
basically we Remove the  نor noon sound in tanween
ُ
ٌ
at the end of the Ism to make it light.

•

Why we have to make an Ism light?

•

There are some special occasions, when we have to do it and soon we will learn about them.
Note that making an Ism light or heavy will not change the status of the ism.

•

 مسلمو/ مسلمونBoth mean muslims ( men & women)

The muslimun chart in light form
سلِ ُم
ْ ُ امل
َ املسلمو
ن

املسل ُم
 مسل ٌم+ال
note: If the word has al on it,
it’s not considered light. It
has one harakah because
al+ tanween can’t go
together.
 مسلمون+ ال
َ املسلمو
ن

ِ
عصف
stormy winds

ابنة/ اب ٌن
daughter

ِ
H / L is mumini /مؤم ِني
Believers

H / L is ُخالق
َ باسطو
L / H is ن
Diety /one worthy of worship اله
H / L is الهى
H / L is سفين َة
L and H is ٍاعناق
necks
H / L is مقمحو
head raised up

L / H is  عينان/ٌعني

ٌ قرا
L and H is ن
ِ رسوال
L and H is ن

L and H is مُنزِّ ٌل

H / L is رس ِل
َ
H and L is اغالل/
shackles
L and H is اصحابًا

 ال نافية ُ للجنس/ ريب
ال/ ال ال َه
َ
Catagorical negation. It negate everything that fall in this
catgory.
Let’s find H/L Isms from underlined words and also
give light version if the word is heavy and vice versa.

ال
ريب
َ
Allah swt is negating all and every kind of doubt here.
Raib is a kind of doubt that is very intense, doesn’t let you
have any peace, rather it eats you up from inside.
Allah swt is negating any thing and everything that can fall in
the category of doubts, Any negative thought that can ever
come a cross to our mind, (whispering of Shaitn) about this
book,
He is negating it by ال نافية ُ للجنس
There is not any kind of doubt in this book at all !!!!!
1-As a book, (All truthful) because who is the Author?
2- No doubt at all!!! That it has guidance for mutaqeen.

ال ال َه
ILAh means one who is worthy of worship, diety.
For Example: How many different kinds of gods people
worship? stars, sun, moon, idols etc
Allahswt is negating anything and everything that can fall in
the category of worship.
There is no one worthy of worship but Him.
Alhumdulillah, we are muslims we don’t worship anything but
Allah swt, but worship doesn’t mean literally doing sajda to
something it could be preferring some thing over Allahswt’s
command. such acts could make us guilty of this crime.
In our so called modern life style we prefer many things over
Allah swt’s command.
May Allahswt guide us and make us choose right choices
throughout our lives. Ameen ya Rabb

Homework #1
Put these words into light muslimun chart
any 5 of them rest do it orally.

Ex:

ذاك ُر
ذاك َر
ذاك ِر

ذاك َرا
ي
ْ ذاك َر
ي
ْ ذاك َر

ذاك ُر ْو
ي
ْ ذاك ِر
ي
ْ ذاك ِر

disbeliever
truthful
Hypocrite
Righteous
Believer
Scholar
One who is immortal
One who is witness
One who protects his chastity
One who boasts a lot
One who has authority
One who guards
One who struggles
One who fasts
One who does zikar
One who does ahsan

كافر
صادق
منافق
صالح
مومن
عالم
.خالد
شاهد
محصن
فاخر
حاكم
حافظ
مجاهد
صائم
ذاكر
محسن

Homework #2
Are these words light or heavy? if it’s light, what is the heavy version?
what is the status of each word?
L / H is tarikatayni

ِ  ابنا/اب ٌن
 بنني/ بنون/ن

Homework # 3
Give these words status, determine if they are ending sound or ending combo

D/N/J/ EC

Revision
• How many kinds of words in Arabic?
• What is an ism? Define it with examples
• What is a fai’l? Define with examples
• What is a Harf? Explain with examples
• How many properties an Ism has?
• What does status tells us?
• How many forms of status in Arabic?
• What does Raf stand for and what kind of question should we ask to find it?
• How can we find a Nasb status?
• How can we find jarr status in a sentence?
• sing dun dan din song and what does it mean?
• Say muslimun chart

